
When you become a subscriber to The Cabaret, you’ll get great seats and a great deal.  
You can choose your preferred ticket package below. And remember, the bigger the  
package, the bigger the savings.

Sales Begin:
For current subscribers: January 8 at 10:00a

Note: Only subscription packages will be available at this time. No single tickets.

For the general public: January 15 at 10:00a

The Benefits:
Savings of more than $11 per ticket
No exchange fees (When exchanges are made a week or more before show dates.  
All exchanges must be same-season.)
Insider access to season ticket presales and events added throughout the season

Preferred table selection

Subscriber Package Options:
3-Show Subscriber — 5% off each ticket with the purchase of three (3) shows or more

6-Show Subscriber — 10% off each ticket with the purchase of six (6) shows

The Cabaret has cabaret-style seating. You may be seated with other parties. If you would like to be seated 
with a specific party, please call the box office. Orders placed via voicemail will not be processed.

 Sub-
 scriber 
Pack-
 ages

FOR THOSE WHO LOVE 
DISCOUNTS AS MUCH AS 
THEY LOVE CABARET.



Please circle your date, time, and pricing tier preference. See seating chart. Please indicate 3 table preferences.  
While we do our best to accommodate requests, table preferences cannot be guaranteed.  
Please see the seating chart to ensure you are selecting tables within your pricing tier.

My table preferences are , , or .

WINTER

2019
SPRING

 
NAME

 
ADDRESS LINE 1

 
ADDRESS LINE 2

 
CITY

 
STATE/ZIP

 
DAYTIME PHONE

 
EMAIL

Lindsay Mendez

PERFORMANCE DATE/TIME PRICING TIERS
VIP | Main Floor | Banquette | High Cocktail QTY. TOTAL

Mar. 1, 8:00p

Mar. 15, 8:00p

Mar. 2, 8:00p

Mar. 16, 8:00p

$95 | $85 | $75 | $55

$100 | $90 | $80 | $60
$105 | $95 | $85 | $65

$95 | $85 | $75 | $55
$100 | $90 | $80 | $60

$120 | $110 | $100 | $80

Subtotal

 Enclosed check payable to The Cabaret in the amount of $ .

 Please charge my credit card.

Card #: 

Exp. Date:     CVV: 

Signature: 

5% three-show discount / 10% six-show discount –

$3 per ticket processing fee +

Tax-deductible donation +

Subscription Grand Total

$95 | $85 | $75 | $55

Feb. 23, 7:00p Feb. 23, 9:30p

May 11, 7:00p

Feb. 15, 8:00p

Apr. 26, 8:00p Apr. 27, 8:00p

May 4, 8:00p

May 11, 9:30p

Feb. 16, 8:00p

May 5, 7:00p

Annaleigh Ashford

Gavin Creel

Joshua Henry

Capathia Jenkins

Cecile McLorin Salvant

Lea Salonga
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